
 
 

FAQs 
 
Why should I attend? 
Easy. To “crush it” in 2021. Regardless of your position in your office, you’ll learn about the 
latest patient relationship management (PRM) data and develop strategies that will help 
you succeed at your job and help your practice grow. 
 
Check out the agenda. 
 
Who should attend this virtual user summit/event? 
This event is for ANYONE in any healthcare industry (dental, vision, medical, specialists, 
etc). There’s something for EVERY job title/role.  
 
What is a virtual user summit/event? 
A virtual event, which could be termed a “digital experience,” is a gathering of professional 
people logged into a web-based environment rather than meeting in a physical location. 
Attendees can join virtual rooms and watch speakers present live on video and see their 
presentation slide deck. Similar to an in-person event, there are several opportunities to 
interact including live question and answer times, downloadable education documents, 
product booths and opportunities to connect with other attendees. All you need is a 
computer and internet access to attend. 
 
When does it take place? 
Thursday, October 29 at Noon (Eastern), 9:00 a.m. (Pacific) and will last 3-hours and 
25-minutes. 
 
How much does it cost? 
Free. Zero. Nothing. This is a complimentary event for all Solutionreach customers and 
other healthcare professionals because we love you! 
 
How do I register? 
Go here and click on “Click Here to Register” in the upper right. It takes 30 seconds. Yep. It’s 
that easy! 
 
Will it be recorded? 

https://cdn-akamai.6connex.com//571/1618/1598480749404_82_SolutionTeach%202020%20Agenda.pdf
https://solutionreach.6connex.com/event/SolutionTeach/2020/login


Since multiple sessions will be taking place at the same time, every registrant will receive 
access to recordings of all sessions until December 31, 2020. However, we strongly 
recommend attending the live event to take advantage of our live Q&A and for a chance to 
win a prize. We’re giving away $1,000 worth of gift cards and prizes for participating 
attendees. 
 
Will Continuing Education Credits be available? Is there a cost? 
Yes, for dental professionals.  
 
 
We’ve partnered with CE Zoom to deliver up to three hours of Live CE credit. To receive 
three hours of Live CE, you must attend the event LIVE on October 29 @Noon (Eastern), 
9:00 am (Pacific).  
 
There is no cost for CE credit. 
 
 


